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Construction of pNPTS138CB13pilA2 T36C
CB13pilA2T36CR1 ggtgccgagggTGCagacagcggtcac
CB13pilA2T36CF2 gtgaccgctgtctGCAccctcggcacc
CB13pilA2T36CR2 agcttcctgcaggatggggccgcacccgtgaagcaat
CB13ΔhfsDABF1 gcgaattctggatccacgattggaaaagctgcggaagacgctcg
Construction of pNPTS138CB13∆hfsDAB
CB13ΔhfsDABR1 ggaggctgtagcgagaccagtacttccgtgacctgctgccg
CB13ΔhfsDABF2 aggtcacggaagtactggtctcgctacagcctccggcgttc
CB13ΔhfsDABR2 aaagcttcctgcaggatagcagacaggccccgaaggcc
CB13ΔcpaFF1 ttctggatccacgatacccagaagatccgcggcgcg
Construction of pNPTS138CB13∆cpaF
CB13ΔcpaFR1 gccgtaatagcgggcggccttgggatcgccggaggc
CB13ΔcpaFF2 ggcgatcccaaggccgcccgctattacggcctcgagcg
CB13ΔcpaFR2 agcttcctgcaggatgtgggtccggcccttggccag 

Construction of pNPTS138AbpilA G36C
AbΔcpaFF1 ttctggatccacgatatccgttcggccgcgccgtttatc
Construction of pNPTS138AbΔcpaF
AbΔcpaFR1 ctcgcgctcgagtccgcctgcgggggctgctccccca
AbΔcpaFF2 gcagcccccgcaggcggactcgagcgcgagctcgctgaag
AbΔcpaFR2 agcttcctgcaggatatcatgcccaggacccaccgcgg Table S2 . Strains used for phylogenetic analysis depicted in Fig. 1. Sheet 1) List of the accession numbers identified as TadABC-like within a local database of 2554 bacterial genomes. Sheet 2) List of the accession numbers used to generate the phylogenetic tree in Figure 1 . Table S3 . Tn-seq data depicted in fig. S3 . Movie S1. C. crescentus bNY30a with labeled pili exhibiting dynamic cycles of extension and retraction.
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